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Know Your Traffic* Laws
Prepared in cooperation with the Traffic Education Bureau 

of the Torrancc Police Department

Despite a great deal of effort 
and time on the part of the 
Torrance Police Department, 
far too many of our youngsters 
continue to commit many lui?.- 
ardous traffic violations as bi 
cycle riders and pedcstrianr. 
Official traffic signs, signals 
and basic traffic laws are ig 
nored by school-age young 
sters. Thr alarming part is that 
most of these youngsters know 
they are breaking traffic laws. 

During the school term in all 
city elementary schools, time i.s 
set aside to cover traffic safety 
at it applies to pedestrians an: 
bicycle riders. All of the 
schools are aware of the im 
portance of traffic safety anc 
have cooperated with the Po

lice Department in educational 
jrograms.

A CITYWIDE bicycle safety 
program is maintained in all 
he M-iiools. as is a program 
leaching basic traffic safety. It 
is a proven fact that thr young 
sters are safer under thr direc 
tion of school authorities than 
when their own parents tak" I 
care of them. I

We of the Police Depart 
ment, as well as officials of the 
Torrance schools, try to do all 
we can to educate your son or 
daughter in good safety habits, 
but there is much the parent 
can do to assist us in our ef 
forts. When your son or daugh 
ter receives a traffic citation 
for a violation which thev com

mitted, or you receive a lettci 
advising you that your child 
w;is warned about some type 
nl violation, keep in mind that 
it is their safety we have in 
mind.

* * •
StTPORT THE officer rather 

than criticize his efforts. Take 
the time to discuss the matter 
with the child, and show him 
why it is important that ho 
obey the rules. It may he a 
simple violation, but even tin 
most innocent violations can 
lead to serious injury or death. 

During the remainder of the 
summer vacation, watch out 
for school-age children. These 
children are playing on our 
streets, and they are traveling 
more often on tiie streets. Sup 
port the efforts of the Police 
Department and the city 
schools in keeping Torrance as 
accident-free as possible, and 
treat any violation with th" 
proper importance and respect.

Now... Mortuary W ithin 
Beautiful Inglewood Park Cemetery

New Inglewood Cemetery-Mortuary one mortuary within the grounds of 
brings to Southern California a com- Inglewood Park Cemetery- 
plttr trrvice at time of need. With m^^^^^mm^^mm^ ^mmmi^^^m 
everything in one place, from undertak 
ing to cemetery, just one phone < n'l 
completes all arrangements. No second 
tripe! No tedious funeral procession! 
And don't be misled... there is only

MGLE-:
CI.MKll.RY t MORTUARY
ON MANCHESTER BLVD. rut of Frairi* 

TELEPHONE 678-1331

Republican 
Women Are 
Organized

Plans for the first member 
ship drive by the Torrance Kr 
publican Federated Women's 
Club have been announced bv 
Mrs. John Wren, membership 
chairman. The club, only re 
cently organized, now claims 
61 charter members.

The board of directors met 
last week to complete plans 
for the drive. Mrs. Stanley 
Jones, president of the group, 
said, "Our goal is to double our 
present membership during the 
next four weeks." The club is 
the first of its kind in Tor 
ranee.

THE TOKRAXCK group ha 
>een recognized as an officia 
women's organization by th 

ounty Republican Centra 
"ommittee. More than 23,(XV 
vomen are members of th 
ounty-wide group, now num 
lering 94 separate clubs.

The group will publish 
monthly newsletter. "F.lephan 
Ears." with Mrs. Gene Bolya 
natz as editor. Other plans ca 
or a series of education pro 

grams featuring speakers 
whiles, and a variety of stud 
;roups, seminars, and trainin 
courses.

ALL REGISTERED Republi I 
ran women are eligible for 
membership. Dues are $3 an 
nually, and additional informa 
tion can be obtained by call 
ing FA 8-8000

The club will meet Aug. 20 
with Mrs Dorothy Natland. 
precinct chairman for the 46th 
Assembly District, as speaker.

Other officers of the club 
include Mrs. Kenneth Gordon, 
first vice president: Mrs. For 
est Du Quesne. second vice 
president: Mrs. Donald Mehlig. 
third vice president: Mrs. John 
Crutzik. secretary: and Mrs. 
Raymond Hart, treasurer.

In TORRANCE
Everyone Reads
the HERALD

DIRECT
DISTANCE
DIALING
the convenient modern procedure 
for making station-to-station 
Long Distance calls direct (with 
out operator assistance) to most 
telephones in the U.S.A. and 
Canada,

becomes effective 
in this area on the 
following dates:

JULY 27,1963 for numbers beginning 
377-———— or FR 7—————

AUGUST 3,1963 Jor numbers beginning 
373-———— or FR 3—•——• 
376———-or FR 6——•—• 
37a—————or FR 8—————

AUGUST 10,1963 Jor numbers beginning 
37O————— or FR O————— 
371 ————— or FR ^ —————

AUGUST 17,1963 Jor numbers beginning 
372————— or FR 2————— 
374————— or FR -4————— 
376————— or FR 6————— 
379————— or FR 9—————

COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS FOR DDD 
ARE BEING MAILED TO YOUR ADDRESS

If your telephone number is included In the grouping* above, 
• special Instruction Manual listing Area Code numbers and] 
other pertinent information i.s being mailed to your address. 
If you do not receive your copy prior to the start of DUD 
tervice, please call your Service Office for a duplicate copy.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Weave Spell on Grill
\Vln'ii tin- >un hangs longerjvegetables in foil will shorten 

aliovp pati-.s. it tends to cooking time. 
\ven\i- ,i primitive spell of 
rooking over tlic open fire, al 
though it i.s hard to class to

i day's rharcoal cooking as 
primitive. 

Western vegetables adapt
|very well to the barbecue
jinetnod. though items will re-
j(|Uire extra time on the grill.
I Vegetables such as onions
land potatoes can be parboiled
I and given the finishing touch
on I!H> grill and wrapping

n

VKCiKTARLEH IX FOIL
1 Ib. (trrpn beans
1 medium onion, allced

thin 
1 j Rrrrn pepper, mt ! 

strips 
* t Ib. tri-sh mnnhroomi,

Kll.r.l '
2 medium tomatoes, Hlired 

}n rup huttrr or margarine 
2 t.«p. nniMiird with

horsi'ra.lish 
I tbs. hmwn KDgar

Are Unique Dish
Pepper to tante

Prepare fresh vegetables 
land place on large sheet of 
;heavy duty foil. Cream but-

Plentiful, nutritious e ggs'|" "I"), atltl 8easonl"8«. »««- 
can IK? used in unique dishes
when teamed with other dell-i Drop hutler h-v spoonfuls 
cious f«K)ds i nn vegetables. Wrap foil tight- 

Well beaten eggs are the''-v lnl° nacket anU Place OT1 
loavt-ner in airy-as   a-cloud griu over not coals - 
bits of goodness such asj Cook 20 to 25 minutes, or 
sweetpotato puffs. until done, turning once. 

( r.M.k 6 medium i,wret. |Makes 4 servings.______ 
j noliKor* in iHillInK sailed 

«filer mull Irnrtrr. Ilraln, 
; |x«|  , ) mil sh. Fold 2 nrll 

br.-ilrn I'KK^i Into the frnta- 
tors, stirring an needed to 
blend urll.
Sift '» rup flour. 1 teaspoon 

baking (nnvdrr over the pota 
toes; mix and season to taste 
with salt and jx-pper.

Melt 2 tablenpoon« bolter ' 'fry il 
In skillrt. The <i»p4't|M>tntn for ' t j,

OKIE RNER

NOON-TIME NOURISHMENT
A quirk lunrhron plrk-np on   bnijr d«y Inrlnrir* tiffMny 
hamliurKrrR on tender bann, rrlnp Krrnrh trim and a 
tomato naiad. Thr hrTrr*K<< lift from Nobtlt'ti ornnger 
krrpft you uning all afternoon. "

Oatmeal Cook I PI 
children and their

mlMuir run be rookrd a* 'parents. Thev shouldn't last 
onr liii-KP pnmakr: Imllvld- long for either set of nibblers. 
oal '.. ru 
or hltr O ATM KM, <OOKIK8 

*i ru P granulated nuxar 
'2 cup brown Kngar 
'5 rup -horlrnlnjf

1 *KK
1 rup rruMhrd plarapplf,

undiulnrd 
1 ) raps oat in nil

I rap flflrd Hoar 
', t»|>. rnidn 
>i tup. »nlt
' / l»p. rlnnnmnB '

GOODNESS! 
Look what's new from

(Mirtlon paltlen; 
»i/.f tablrnponn ! 

mound". i
I'onk iH«t«t(M>s until lighth 

Iirnwned, turn to brown other 
side.

COLORFUL MOBILE 
DELIGHTS BABIES

Beech-Nut, makers of the 
baby fuod< formulated toj , ,.„ 
make nutrition taste delicious 
have planned a bouncy nura- ! Preheat oven to 375 de-j 
ery mobile for the delight of [Kreea. Cream sugar and 
<be same babies who enjoy shortening together until 
this good nutrition. fluffy. Beat in egg and pine- 

Six labels and your name 'apple, 
and address printed on the Add remaining Ingredients

NEW 12"TOY
'Norbit ™*>1 00

coupon on this page bring you 
this offer.

and str until blended. Drop 
by heaping teaspomifuls on

Delight baby's eye Just as ungreased cookie sheet.i and 
you delight his appetite. jbake 15 minutes.

Get coupon 
lor 'Norbit 
onNtibittfrpack 
•t your fivorit* 
ttort now

6
BEECH-NUT
BABY FOOD

LABELS
That's all we aak fur this bouncy nursery mobile. 
Send your six labels (from any Btwh-Nut Baby 
Fooda,Strained or Junior) to the uddrww below. We'll 
mail you your mobile.

The colorful cardboard characters will delight your 
baby's eye just aa much u Beech-Nut Baby Food*

Nutrition tastes 
delicious when it comes 
from Beech-Nut!

delight his a
Appetite-appeal in carefully planned at Beech-Nut 

Because the better your baby Met hi* food, the more 
nourishment he get*. That's why Beech-Nut Baby 
Foods--from first cereals to junior foods-are spe 
cially formulated to make nutrition taste delicious,

Beech-Nut Baby Food*
Box 397K, C'anajobarie, N.V.
I'livu* Mml in* one (r«« mirwrv mobile 
<Si*« \V i 12" aMrmblMl > I  nrl««» 6 
label* from «nv HM> b Nul H«t,y Fo»>U. 
Ktraincdur Junioi.

CITY « ZON>_

VIAIV————— 
Unit: OM«O« 
prohiMtMl. Ui

()«f« ouid  ! 
 Iricud b> U


